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At W. HENRY PaITEN’S,
mh!B : 1408 Chestnut street.

DIED.r ACKERMAN—-On the morning ofthe 19th inst.,
alter a lingering illness, Mary C., wife of Clinton
3MC. Ackerman, and youngest daughter of Jacoo
and Anna C. Shick, in the 22d year ofher age

The relatives and friends of the lamily are res-
pectfully invited!to attend the funeral, from tne
residence ofher parents, fifth street, above Cooper,
Camden, N. J., on Thursday morning at loO’clock. ! *#

ALLDERDICE—At his residence in Wilming-
>fcon, Del., on theinorning ofthe 21st instant, Abra-
ham Allderdice, m the 7Uth year ol his age

Funeral fromhis late residence on Fourth day af
’fcernoon at 3 o’clock. **

BliYE—Suddenly, on tie 21st inst., John H.
33lye, Jr., aged 46 years.

The relatives and male friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend his funeral from his
late residence, No. 1330 Arch street, on Friday
morning at 10 o’ clock. To proceed to Laurel Hill
-Cemetery. ###

OARYALHO—j-On Sunday, 20th inst., Sarah,
relict of David Nunes Carvalho, aged 7u years.

The friends of| the family are invited to attend
her funeral onWednesday, 23d inst , at 3 o’ clock
F.'M., from her daughter’s residence, No. 273,gouth Third street. *

HAY—On Mohday morning, 21st inst, Henry
£i. Hay, son of Hay, aged 33 years.

The male relatives and friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend his funeral from his
Sather’sresidence. No. 306 South Eleventh street,
on Thursday afternoon at 3 o* clock, without fur-
ther notice.

McKAY—On the 20th instant, Mr. John McKay
Ssr., in the 79th year of his age.

The relatives and friends of the family are res.
pectlully invited toeattend the funeral irom hi? late
residence, No. 1332 South Fourth Street, on Wed-
nesday afterrooii at 2 o’clock. To proceed 3 to

’ JSwedes Church, j . *

MONTELIUS-pOn Monday morning, the 2lstinstant, William. iMontelius, in the 83d year ofhisage. !
The male friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral from hislate residence, No. 17 South Ninthstreet, on Wed
nesday morning, the 23d inst., at 9o’ clock. *

NEWBOLD—On the 21st instant, Ellen, onlydaughter of John;S. and Anna B. Newbold, in thefith year ofher age. #

SMITH—On the 21st instant., o’clock A.&L* Jacob H. Smith, in the 70th year ofhis age.
His relatives and friends are respectfully in-Yitfcd, withoutfurther notice, to attend his funeralirom his late residence, Allen’s Lane, Mt. Airy A

Twenty-second Ward, on Thursday afternoon, the
24th inst., at 2 o’clock. To proceed to German-
town. j • ■+#

SMITH—Onthe 21st inst., in Philadelphia, of
infisanmation ofthe lungs, Johuß. Smith, Scenic

Hisrelatives and male friends are respectfully
invited to attend Msfuneral from tlie residence of
3iis nephew, No. 523 Buttonwood street, on Th.arc-
day, March24th, at 1& o’clock P. M To proceed
to laurel Hill Cemetery. [New York, Boston and
gashing:ton papers please copy.] **

TROTTER—On instant, Alice Ijawrie,
ttnly daughter oi JosephH. and Edith N. Trotter,
in her 4th year. v-

The relatives and friends of the family are in-
cited to attend her funeral from the residence of
her parents, No. 255 South Seventeenth strMlM
the fourth day (the 23d inst.), at3o’ clock. wm

"WOODWARD—OnMarch14th,at his resirtenoe,
Cambridge, Md., William E. Woodward,Kt.D. *

OBITUARY*
KENNEDY—At Harrisburg on Tuesday, March

• Sth mst., Dr. StewartKennedy, oftheU.S. Navy,
in the 31st year ofhis age.

Dr. Kennedy graduated with distinction at the
Jefferson: Medical College of this city, in 1554;
commenced the practice ofhie profession at Eas-
ton, his native town, soonafter, and in the follow-
ing spring was, after a rigid examination, ap-
pointed as Assistant Surgeon in the Navy. While
waitingto be assigned to duty he made a voyage as
surgeon ofa merchant vessel. When he returned
the yellow fever was decimating the city of Nor-
folk and exsiting the sympathy ofthe whole Union
:{or its afflicted citizens. Prompted alike by the
laudable ambition to gain experience in his profes-
sion and the impulses ofan unselfishand generous
heart, he at once volunteered his services and has-
tened to the infected city on his mission of noble
and disinterested humanity. He remained until
the pestilence subsided and was only saved by a
sound and vigorous constitution from falling a vic-
tim to it himself. We call him a hero who, with
firm step and equal pulse, storms the breach or
lieads the desperate cnarge; but not less, but muchmore, hero he who braves the terrors of the pesti-
lence, that terrible, because unseen and resistless,

ffoe. At the breaking out oi the rebellion Dr. Ken-
nedy was on duty on boardthe Preble at the time
©i Hollins’s attack on the Federal blockading
sqadron. He was afterwards ordered to report lor
duty at New York, but was allowed to join Com-
modore Farragut. Embarking in an open boat he
•joined the flagship the day before the terrific con-
vict between the fleet and the Forts St. Philip and
Jackson. Here, in a conflict almost unparalleled
jn.naval history, with shell crashing around, and
the ship'twice on fire, he coolly, skilfally and un-
dauntedly didhis duty, and obtained tue special
commendation ofthe Admiral. In the summer of
1862 Dr. Kennedy had charge of the Naval Hospi-
tal in New York, a situation of great responsibility
tand showing the high estimate of his professional
skill and efficiency entertained by his superiors,
yond ofactive service he applied for orders, and
Was ordered to the Ticonderoga. This vessel hav-
ing returned to the port of Philadelphia from the
pursuit of the Chesapeake, Dr. Kennedy was at-
tacked by a very severe illness, which confined
Slim tohis bed for several weeks. He left the city
before he had entirely regained his strength, on a
visit to beloved relatives in Chambersburg. In
Harrisburg, on Monday, the 7th instant, he was
seized witha congestive chill, irom which medical
skill and devoted friendship in vain strove to rally
him. Thus he, whom the invisible, mysterious
pestilence forbore to smite, who passed unscathedthrough the feu d'enfer at New Orleans, by Hisprovidence who “doeth all things well,” cometo
die upon his native soil as upon a mother’s lap.lived and died, alas! too soon died, a cheer-
ful, agreeable companion; a warm, unselflshfriend:

devoted, affectionate brother: a skillful sur-
4geen; a noble, gallant officer and gentleman.

XfEW SPRING- MOURNING GOODS daily
131 opened by *

*

BESSON & SON.
Mourning Store, No. 918 CHESTNUT street,N. B. Wholesale Rooms on second floor.

3EST BLACK SILK IN THE CITY. "
L J Best Brown Silks.

SpringFancy Silks, Paris Blyle Ohenie.
London style Shawls.

~n Broadway style Cloaks.
■ EYRE * LANDELL.

lTsr* FAlemount PASSENGER R. B.
, .?°orK^:oE and VINE streets Ameet-n^S-ckS.olders 'wUl be Md atFairmonnt,

■*? MONDAY, the fourth .day of April next at 11
to™ VlB PbrPose of electing a Presl-dentandflyeDirectors of said company and forthe transaction of any other business that may

h » JfSSiXt* JOSHUA SPERING-,mh22-tu-th-s-6t4;ap4* Secretary

P“ MITTEE.-At
E

a
DSg

TY
of
FZI)eSJPrecinct Committeesheld onthe? 17th lift <7™

EctoJvtd, That the officers of this meetlne be reguested toannounce to the citizens of the Wardthat it is belloved that the amount reauisita tolumishthe quotaofthe "Ward, under the call for»ve hundred thousand men, has been subscribed.Noaction has been taken upon the new call forSCO, 000 men. DANIEL STEINMETZ,
H. obpjßr, Secretary.

i>resi(lej^j.

THE GREAT CENTRAL FAIR

708 THE

SANITARY COMMISSION.

OFFICE No. - 1323 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

The following men and women harekindly con-sented to act as Chairmen of the Committeesin the
approaching Fair:

CHAIRMEN OF COMMITTEES,

„
AGRICULTURE.

Prof. A. L. Kennedy, .M. D., L3G Girard Street.
agricultural implements.

David Landreth, 23 South Sixth street.

ARMS AND TROPHIES.
Col. CroEfman. |Mrs. General Meade,'

113 9 Girard street, j 2037 Fine street
ARRANGEMENTS (General).

JohnO. Cresson, 1702 Summerstreet.
ARRANGEMENTS (Internal) AND REOEP

TION OF GOODS.
Sire. George Plitt,

1100 Walnut street
J. H. Orue,

G*2t> Clu slnnt street,

BAKERS.
John C. Moxey, 1426 Vine street.

benefits, entertainments and
„ exhibitions.Ge?,rFe

o
T??!t’ I Mrs Aubrey H. Smitb,

323 S. Eleventh street. | 1516 Fine street.

_
„ BOOKSELLERS.

J. B. Lippmcott, ■ I Mrs. Robert M. Hooper,
715 Market street. | 1325Walnut street.

BOOTS, SHOES AND LEATHER.Samuel Baugh, I Miss Nixon,
129 SouthSecond streetj 702 Walnut street.
* BREWERS AND MALTERS.

Samuel Huston, N. W. corner Filbert and Tenth

BUILDINGS, DECORATIONS AND BUILD.
ERS.

John Rice, IS9 South Seventhstreet.
CABINET WARE.

Thomas Thompson, IMrs. Seth B. Stitt,
23S South Secondst. ] 212 West Logan Square

CANNED FRUITS.Mrs. Theodore Ouyler, 1826 South Rittenhouse
Square.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, AND MATTING.Benjamin Orne, (Mrs. Ducachet, -
. 904 Chestnut street. | 1106 Girard street.

CARRIAGES.
W. D. Rogers, 1009 Chestnut street

CHARITIES (PUBLIC) AND BENEVOLENT
INSTITUTIONS.W. L. Rehn, I Mrs. Irvine Shnbrick,

619 Walnut street. | fos Spruce street.
CLOTRING AND ITS SUBDIVISIONS.
L. J. Leberman, 22 North Thirdstreet.

CHILDREN’S CLOTHING.
Mrs. John C. Cresson, 1702 Summerstreet.
COAL OPERATORS AND DEALERS.
J. Gillingham Fell, 307 Walnut street

CONFECTIONERY. V
Stephen F. Whitman, IMrs. E. J. Lewis,

1210 Market street. | 1332 Chestnut street
CORRESPONDENCE WITH THE STATE OF

PENNSYLVANIA.
Hon. James Pollock, jMrs.BloomfleldH.Moor®United States Mint. | 171 s Walnutstreet.
CORRESPONDENCE "WITH THE STATE OF

NEW JERSEY.
S. V. Merrick, I Mrs. P. M. Clapp,

30 North Merrick st | 44 Nor}h Sixteenth st.

COBBKPONDENCE WITH THE STATE OFDELAWARE.
jMiss Elizabeth Phillip*,

Clinton,bel. Tenth et.
Charles Gibbons,

252 South Third street.

DENTISTRY, ARTIFICIAL TEETH, GOLD
FOIL, DENTAL AND SURGICAL

INSTRUMENTS.
Samuel S. White, 528 Arch street.

DRESSMAKING AND MILLINERY.
Miss Adeline Thompson, 1809 Pine street.

DRUGS.
William Ellis, 724 Market street.
DRY GOODS, (WHOLESALE).David S. Bro-wn, | Mrs. John O. Farr,

44 South Front street. | 1810 Spruce street.
DRY GOODS, (RETAIL).

H. H. G. Sharpless, iMrs. JoshnaTevis,
208 S. Thirteenth street. J 1403 Locnst street.

FANCY GOODS AND JEWELRY, SILVERAND PLATED WARE.
James E. Caldwell, . IMrs. J,

822 Chestnut street. |
L. Claghom,
1504 Arch street.

FANCY ARTICLES—(Home Made).
Mrs. Ephraim Clark, 217 South Eighteenth street.

FINANCE AND DONATIONS.
A. E. Borie, 153 Deck street.

FINE ARTS.
Joseph Harrison, Jr., I Mrs. Henry D. Gilpin,

274 South Third street. |S. W. Sprpce A 11th sts.
„

FIRE ARMS.Barton H. Jenke, 65 and 07 North Frontstreet.

r» -Ti AND HORTICULTURE.D. Rodney King, IMrs. J. Rhea Barton,723 Chestnut. |s. W. Chest. * Juniper.

„
FURS, HATS,- AND CAT’S.E. Morris, IMrs. John Butler,

3 South Filth street. ] 1424 Spruce street.
GAS FIXTURES.

W. F. Miskey, 718 Chestnut street,

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS.W. S. Mardn, |Mrs. Perkins,<O6 Chestnut street.J 627 Walnut street.

§,L ASS AND GLASSWARE.T7^„ M;,?<S2zey
’ IMrs. J. H. Towne,No. 414 Commerce st. No. 1616Locußt street.

_ _
GROCERY (Wholesale).E. S. Clark, IMrs. Thos. Oadwalader.130 and 132 S. Front st. | N.E.Chestnutand 12th.

GROCERY (Retail).
A. C. Roberts, I Miss Haven,

N.E.Vine and 11th sts. | 1428 Ijombard street.
HARDWARE.

Joseph O. Grubb, IMrs. O. J. Stills,
236 Market street. | 1505 Walnutstreet.

HARNESS.
Samuel R. Phillips, 30 and 32 South Seventh st.

HOLLOW-WARE AND STOVES.W. P. Cresßon, 1517 Spruce street.

T ‘ HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. I
I. E. Walraven, , I Mrs. S.EmlenRandolph719 Chestnut street. [ 321 South Fourth st.
„ " T . <n IMPORTATIONS.Mrs. John F. Frazer, 1517 Walnut street.

T^Pn51A WEBBER goods.Joan Thomiey, 311 Chestnut street.
IRON, WROUGHT AND OAST.Andrew Wheeler, 1608 Market Btreet.

_
LABOR, INCOMES AND REVENUE.L. M. Bond, IMrs. (Rot.)E. W Hut-N. E. Front and Chest- ter,

'

nut< I 307 New street.
LOOKING-GLASSES, PICTURE FRAMES.AND GILDED ORNAMENTS/ ’

James M. Earle, - IMrs. Samuel Field,
816 Chestnut street. | 40th st. and Balt. ay.

LUMBER AND LUMBER MERCHANTS.John C. Davis,Twenty-fourthand Locust streets.
MECHANIC ARTS AND MACHINERY,s. V. Merricjt, 30 North Merrick atreet.

OIJH WHOLE OOUNTBv

MEPALSAN
John Sartaln, 72!

_
MILITAB

Wm, Horstman, • ]
N.E.Filth and Cherry, j

\'V BaDoes.
!8 Sansom street.

1Y GOODS.
|Mrs/Edward H. Trotter,
| 1824 Chestnut street

MUSICAL ENTERTAINMFNTS AND MU'
SICAL INSTRUMENTS.Joseph R. Fry, I Mrs. William Biddle,

134 South Third street | S. W. Locust and isth.
NEWSPAPER PUBLISHING COMMITTEE.

George w. Childs, G2Band G3O Chestnutstreet.
EDITING COMMITTEE—NEWSPAPER,

Chas. G. Leland, |Mrs. ElizaS Randolph.
1526 Locust street | 1709 Green street

OILS.
Alexander R. Mcßenry, 112 Walnut street.

ORATIONS AND LEOTUBES.
J. W. White, 528 Arch st.

„
PAPER HANGINGS.

James 0.. Finn, IM-s. J Edgar Thomson,
Chestnut ab. Sixthst. |N.E. Spruce and 18th sts

PAPER MANUFACTURE aud STATIONERY
B. H. Moore; 27 North Sixth street.

PERFUMERY AND TOILET ARTICLES.
H. P. Taylor, |Mrs. E. W. Clark,

641 North Ninth st j 1509 Spruce street.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
Fred. Graff,

1337 Arch street
[Mrs. JohnEohlen,I 1510 Walhut street.

PLUMBING. \
John C. Hunter, 900 Walnut street

POST OFFICE.
C. A. Walbom, (Mrs. Gillespie, Postmis.

Post Office, j trets, 1604 Locust st.

PRODUCE.
A. G. Cattell, 26 North Delaware avenue.

RECEIVING COMMITTEE.
Alexander R, McHenry, 112 Walnut street?

RELICS, CURIOSITIES, and AUTOGRAPHS.Franklin Peale, IMrs. Thomas P. James,
1131 Girard street. | 400 South Ninth street

RESTAURANT.’
George T. Lewis, | Mis* McHenry,231 SouthFront Btreet | 1902 chesnnt street

SCHOOLS (PUBLIC AND PRIVATE).
Edward Shippen, IMrs. P. M. Clapp,S. E. comer Walnut 44 Norm Sixteenth st

and Sixth, j
SEWING WOMEN.

Mrs. Column Jacobs, 1836 Pine street.
SEWING MACHINES.

Mrs. Dr. Gross, S- E. cor. Walnut and Eleventh

SHIPS AND SHIP BUILDING.
Charles H. Cramp, ml Palmer street.

SUGAR REFINING.
John D. Taylor, 337 St John street

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
D. C. McCammon, 37 North Water street.

TOYS AND SMALL WARES,
Mrs. W. H. Furness, 1426 Pine street.

, „ „ TRIMMINGS,J. G. Maxwell, S.E. cor. Eleventh and Chestnut.Mrs. J. Warner Johnson, 535 Cneslnut street

UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS, AND CANES.Wm. A. Drown, 246 Market street.

UPHOLSTERING,
H.B.Blanchard, N.E. cor. Chestnut and Thirteenth
WAX, PAPER AND ARTIFICIALFLOWERS.AND HANGING BASKETS,
Mr®. Dr. Jambs Darrach, Green st.,Germantown.

WINES AND LIQUORS, (Foreign),
Geo. Cromelein, 125 Walnut street.

rV'S=’ EIGHTH WARD.—A MEETING OF
the citizens of tbe Eighth Ward will be heldon THURSDAY EVENING, March 21th, at 8

P. M., in Horticultural Hall, southwest corner ofBROAD and "WALNUT streets, to raise men andmoney enough to fill the quota of the Ward under
the new call for 200,000. Judge Strong, Gen. Gib-
bon, 001. Biddle, Hon. H. O. Carey, Messrs.Cuyler, Brewster, Gilpin, Sanders, Charles E.Lex, Daniel Dougherty, and other distinguished
gentlemen, have been invited, and are expected to
be present

J. G. ROSENGARTEN,
mh2l-4t Sec’y Executive Com. Eighth Ward.

CIRCULAR TO LO ANHOLDERSLL§ OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH COAL ANDNAVIGATION COMPANY, Philadelphia,
March 19, 1864.

To all holder* of Certificate* ot LOAN orFUNDED DEBT of “THE LEHIGH COAL
AND NAVIGATION COMPANY,” secured bytheir Mortgage of March 7, 1842:

The LEHIGH COAL AND NAVIGATIONCOMPANY haying determined, under authority
conferred by Legislative e actmeftts, to issue a
new Mortgage Loan, having twenty years to run,
from the first of April, 1864, and bearing interestat the rate of 6.per cent, per annum-, payable quar-
terly:

Notice is hkbebt gives, that holders of the
piesent existing Loan ofthe Company will be per-mitted to exchange their Certificates for Certificates
of the new Loan, at par: Provided, notice of their
intention to do so is given on or before TUES-
DAY, the 19th of April, 1664, at the Office of the
Company, where a subscription book is open, andwhere all Information desired will be given.By order of the Board ofManagers.

< EDWIN WALTER,
Treasurer.mhl9-3trps

MB. JAMES E. MURDOCH will deliverLLS his Popular Address, entitled
PROVIDENCE AND LOVE OF COUNTRY,

AT THE ACADEMY OF MUSIO,
OnTUESDAY EVENING, S9d Instant,

For tbe benefit oftbe
U. S. CHRISTIAN COMMISSION.

In tbe courte of the evening Mr. MURDOCHwill introduce tbe following recitations:
GETTYSBURG-. (A new Poem.) By T. De

H. Janvier.
OUR HEROES. Written for tbe occasion andread for tbe first time.
ON BOARD THE'cUMBERLAND. Geo. H,
taker.
THE SONG OF THE BUGLE AND DRUM.

'. B. Read.
SCOTT ANDTHE VETERAN. Bayard Taylor.
THE COVENANTER’S BATTLE SERMON,

delivered by EphraimMacßriaron tbe Battle-fieldofDrnmclog.
THE AMERICAN FLAG. By Redman Drake.Tickets 35 cents. Reserved seats SO cents.
The sale of Tickets "will commence on Friday

morning, 18th met., at9o’clock, atMARTIEN’SC0« CHESTNUT Street. Tickets ean also be hadat the door ol the ACADEMY on the evening olthereadings. , mhl7-5«Doors open at7o’ clock. . Headings at Bo’ clock.
nrga U. S. INTERNALREVENUE.—Second
IkS Collection District of Pennsylvania, '-com-
prising First, Seventh, Eighth, Ninth and TenthWards ofthe city ofFhiladelphla.'

NOTICE*The annual assessment for 1863 for the above-named district, of persona liable to a tax in Oar-i^feS’„PitaSre
.

T^chts> BilliardTables, and Goldana bUTer Plate, and also ofpersons required totake ont licenses, havine been completed,
. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN !

irtU be received dailyb*ttreen the hours of8 A. 11.and 3 (Sundays excepted)athis office, IS. W.

S. N5?1!!J t5linst '> nndnntil and IncludingSaturday, the 2d ensuing.
All persons who fail to pay their Annual taresYachts, Billiard tables,

9d Tcai ? n 01 before the aforesaid1564, will incur a penalty often percentum additional of the amount thereof and be■ liable to costs as provided for in the 19th section ofthe excise law ot Ist July 1862. ■4U.P,erE,?ns '"’bo in like manner shall fail to takeout their licenses as required by law, on or nnonthe 2d day of AprillSM, will incu7’a penal“y ofitional of the amount thereof,and be subiectto a prosecution for three times theamount of said tax, in accordance with the pre-yi*ionß of*be 59th Section ofthe law aforesaid.All payments are required to be made in Trea-sury notes issued under authority ofthe UnitedStates, or in. notesof Banks organized under theNational Currency, kun£S
No further notice ■will be given.

„
JOHN H.piEHli» Collector. ■Xnhs-top2§ g, cor. Thirdand "Walnut streets.

V MABCH 22. 18*4

J™?, 1 H WARD BOUNTY FOND.Fiedler thf Boi the Exf-<m«ve Committee,
books and *ettlhv,J?h 88 01 andiriße «l»e collectors’
end l'cmmutp,.n

lnf acc°unts.of the "reasuTerlt was announced by the Chair-man that the Ward Bounty had been paid to 666recruits, which number together with me o°hercredits assigned to the waid, bringsour total num-bgrof creoits up to 090 men. This number by at!"r. fl ” d^qu“ablß caleulanon is 15 more than ourquota underthe call for 500,000 men. A balance inmoney sufficient to pay all debts is on hand, andwe must now go cheerfully and vigorously again towork, tp give the governmentevery man necessary
lo bring the war to a speedy elose.The newcall for 200,000 men will require of nsBbout 300 more recruits, and to procure them thosum of Ten Thousand Dollars is sufficient, ifraised smmtdiatcly. There are 3,500 men in the
Ward liable to drait. It is hoped that ofthis num-ber at least 2,000 can be found who are ahle'to con-tribute an average sum of five dollars each, and
wDo-u&t6 the xpint and mc.nlincss to do so, insteadot waiting for a few to take the harden upon them-selves.

A grand Meeting of tho citizens of the Ward todevise measures-for raising the above sum bv ajustapportionment among those interested, will0,8 BAPTIST CHAPEL, corner ofJ-lfr ~a
ad Spring Garden streets, onTHURSDAY EVENING,24th inst.,*at 8 o’ clock.Let every one attend or send his contribution, andthe wholebusiness will be settled within a week.

„ . ,W. MANN, President.G. A. Hoffman, Secretary.iTias. A. Millek. Chairman ofAuditing Oom-
Pll,tee- mh-2-2-315
rrs=*-Ws CLINTON GILLINGHAM'SMORNING CLASS in LIGHTGYMNAS-
iLr?/?tets at Horticultural Hall, S. W. corner

an(i WALNUT streets, on W EDNES-DAxSand FRIDAYS, at lho’clock. mh22-2t*

ry-5=- THE -IKEsT CENTRAL FAlR—Office
ot the COMMITTEE ON LABOR, IN-

REVENUES, No. US South
bhv LMH street, Philadelphia—The under-
sjf™ be at the office, as above, TO-MOR-RO w , from 10 to 4, to furnish, information and
receive subscriptions. fnihio- lm-rp6fi

JNO. W. CLAG-HOBff, Treasurer,
bubseriptions and remittances by mail dailyacknovrlfdged in Philadelphia newspapers.

MF- JWJWAKII hospital, NOS. 1516 AND1526 LOMBAiiE Street, BISPENSABYJEPABTMENT. Medical tcg&tment and medl

THE SALABIES OF OUB JUDGES.
To the Editor if the Ei'ening Bulletin: It is gratify-

ing to find that tbe legislature is turning its atten-
tion *o ecmeof tbe real wants of tbe State. Penn-sylvania has for years been favored with as able a
Judiciary as any other Commonwealth; but the
compensation of tbe Judgps of tbe Oourts has al-
ways been inadequate. This is particularly true
of the courts is this city. The judges of ocr
courts are not only men of unimpeachable integ-rity, but they are eminently learned in'the law,and perform an almost incredible amount cflabor.

Tbere are at least six thousand suits a yearbrought in the District Courtalone, and these suits
are to be disposed .of,on motion or by trial, by thesejudges.

1 he Com t of CommonPleas takes charge of all
the Orphans’ Conn business, all the criminal bn-
siness, a large share of the equity business, andtries by jury some five hundred civil causes a year.The labor performed by the judges of thie court is
certainly three times as great as it was sixteenor eighteen years since, when there were four in*
stead of three judges on the bench.

In 1531 the salary of the Judges of the DistrictCourt and Court of Common Pleas was fixed at
twenty-five hundred dollars; at the present tune it
is less than three thousand. "Within the last fewyears the price ofall the necessaries of life has ad-
vanced at least thirty per cent. Labor of every
kind hasrapidly advanced, in some instances by
the generous offer of employers and in others bv
the imperative demand ofemployes. Professional
men have increased their charges for professional
service, but the Judges ofoarOourtsMncapable of
speaking for themselves on this subject, have beenleft to work on at actually less than a living com-
pensation., There isa biil now before the House
of Representatives to increase the salary of the
Judges tofour thousand dollars, and there is not a
citizen in the county whose opinion is worth re-
garding, who will not heartily rejoice to learn thatthis act oftardy justice is speedily consummated.

L. W.

r„ LATEB. FBOM MEXICO.
[Correspondence of the New York Tribane. ]
wAemsGTOK, March2l, l«U._The Mexicansare exultant to.night. Despatches r?eeived*herefrom Saltillonp to Feb. 2, show that the. reports

circulated by the French about a war betweenGot. Vidaurrl of New-Leon and the MexicanGovernmentare fabricated. Vidaurri, with twoother Governors,merely suggested to the President
that be had better resign. Be infused to do 1 so.They then withdrew their request, and loyally-promised to support him. with the force* Oi their
respective Slates.

The French had made no advances .in the lastmonth. On the contrary, they had fallen intodeep troubles with the clergy. Gen. Bazaine was
at Guadalajara; but he will be obliged toreturn tothe City ofMexico to settle this clerical difficulty,
which it was thought, would require the exile ofsome of the Bishops. Uraga, Ooinmauder-in-
Chief ofthe Mexican army, was about to attackGnadalajara, with 10,000 men. Gen. Diez was onthe eve of attacking Orizaba with 8,000 men on the
road from Vera Cruz to Mexico. The general
tenorof the news is very encouraging to the Mex-
ican* here. The hostility ol the people to French
intervention is unabated. They will hunt Max-
imilian out of the country if he ever comes.

mv w ,
PERSONAL.The London J/uiical IFoWd says of the late Ste-

phen C. Fo&ter: “His loss will be equally la-
mented in England, where his songs were more
successful than those of any other composer duringthe last ten >ears.”Cm Monday Provost Marshal Moore arrested in
Wheeling a girl dressed-in .soldier’a uniform. She
admitted her sex, and stated that ehe was a mem-ber of Company D, West Virginia Regiment, andonly 17 years of age. She has a brother in thecompany, and most of the members were aware ofher sex.

Hon. Ezekiel Mowrey, of Meshoppen, Wy-
oming county, Pa., met his death under thefollowing circumstances: He was engaged in his
plaster mill grinding corn, and while working
about the cracker, hi& coat caught by the button-
hole, on ascrew that held the coupling ofthe shafttogether, jnstabove the cracker, and before he wasaware of his situation had wound so closely up
that he could not extricate himself. In this post
tion he remained until hi* knit coat, a thick flan-nel and a cotton shirt, and hi* vest, were torn inioshreds, and he was only liberated when his body
hadbeen forced through a space often Inches be-tween the turning shaftand & post. From this hefell into the hopper and then tothe floor, where he
layabout an hour before he was discovered. Hedied in a few minutes. He represented Wyoming
county in the Legislature in 1849 and 1850. •

Says the Harrisburg Telegraph: Several funerals,
eome'ol them largely attended, took place in this
city yesterday. This alternoon th« remains of twowell-known and highlyesteemed citizens, Richard
Hogan, Sr. and Robert McElwee, will be con-
signed to their last resting place in Mount KaJmn.
cemetery. t

A Female Vampire. —There is ayoungmarriedwomanin the city, anative ot the Cantonol Berne,
Switzerland, who is afflicted with a disease which
she calls *‘a dancing of the heart, ’ ’ and which the
physicians pronounce incurable. The lady with
the “dancing heart” firmlybelieves that she can
he cured by drinking afew drops of the blood of a
man who has been executed.

Her name is Elizabeth Mund, and she is twenty-
three years of age, and has been- the mother of
three children, none of whom survive. She has
made numerous applications at the jail to inquire
when there would be an execution, and as. there
has been no case of capital punishment at that in-
stitution for several months, her desire for human
blood has not been gratified. She heard that John
Abshire, sentenced by court-martial to be hung
by the neck, wasto be executed in the jail-yardon
.the 18th (yesterday) as it was stated in thepapers.
The execution of the sentence, however, was bus-
pended, and on being informed that the man was
not to be hung, Mrs. Mund appeared to be gTeatly
disappointed and chagrined. Captain Bishop
cheered her drooping spirits, however, by telling
her that on the fifteenth of April a man would be*
hung by the neck until he was “dead, dead,
dead, * ’ and that she mightthen appear and obtain
a dose of the blood ol Valentine Hansen, the mur-
derer, provided GovernorHall did not pardon or
respite the criminal, and the physiciad would al-
low her to extract the curative fluid. With this,
pleasing assurance, Mrs. Mund took her depart-
ure, greatly consoled. This is a curious case of
modem superstitution.—St. Louis Democrat, 19.

New Methodist Ohuboh. —The Methodists of
Canton, Pittsburgh Conference, recently dedicated
an elegant church edifice* the erection of which
cost some $40,000. Thefurnishing ia onaxa&gni*
Hcent soale«

THEARMY OF THE POTOMAC.
[Correspondence of the N. Herald.]

Ausiy op the Potomac, March21.—The storiesprinted in the northen. paper® about a rebel- ad-vance a cross the Rapidau are the purest bosh.Two regiments of rebels have been doing picketduty on the north sideof the Rappahannock all thewinter, occasionally venturing as far.jnorthwardas Occoquan. A late visitation of these advan-
of Bpuson’ 8 National Hotel

r.Eifnod has givenri-e to all the late uto-” * raias - The rebel, arv as innocent of
Th; !, '1?” "f the Stories are of trotli.

h -Z not n,! ‘°‘ lho Arm J’ of the Potomac
tac't efvlf T: U 'KU«d - AII ,hp «>rps remain in-tact bb yet, though it was generally understoodlutt week that the Ist and Oili corps wero to bemerged into the Sri and 6th. y were 10 oe

Ihereisno doufroithe fact that Lee is dailvreceiving accesMons to his army, and is preparingfoi &tr early opening ofthe approaching campaign,idr- cavalry is being reorgacized. and altbougha
smaller [organization than last summer, is equally
Joni‘i« able, its worn-down horses having beenrecruited and to a considerable degree replaced byfresh onts from the homes 01 the men who have'.teen granted fur oughs for that purpose. < Intaatryare coming up from various quarters, and in a fewweiks we shall doubtless have in our front anaimy nota< all inferior to that which confronted
us last season.

Ibe greatest confidence ic Gen. Grant is mani-fested by cur troops, however, forwardto
..

s
»

Ucctss the most sanguine expectations.
Ihe exogus of ladies fron the front isatiUHood, a vast number coming in daily s N 0 passes

axe now g’anted to females to visit the army.
From rebel prisoners and deserters we learn thatffiosby has been wearing the laurels properlybelonging to other officers, and that a great numberol the depredations committed within our

bavebeed by squads of rebel cavalry with whomMosby had no connection. It is known that tworegiments of rebel cavalry were some time sincedetailed for such duties, and that their officers re-press nt themselves to Mosby upon all occa-sions when riding through the country in thevicinity of our liut-s.
The average of deser’ions from Lee’s armytoour own has. throughout the winter, exceeded four

men pe 1 day.

GENERAL BUTLER'S DEPARTMENT.
[Correspondence of the N. Y. Herald.]

Fom HESS M onkoe, March20th, 1564. —Postmas-
ter-General Blair arrived this morning at this
place by the Baltimore boat, and was received by
Major-General Butler in the most cordial manner,wheso guest he is v.hi]e remaining at this post.Mr. Blair, in company with some of the General’sBids, vis-ited Fort Wool, better known as the RinRaps, anu subsequently went to Norfolk. At oneo’ clock the distinguished visitor returned, and onh*s entering the fort the customary salute ol fifteengnus was lired from the water battery This after-noon Gen. Butler, in companywith'Mr. Blair, re-viewed the colored troopsat Camp Hainiltou.

The sale of newspapers in this department, aswell ns other articles yielding revenues, has been
advertised to be sold to the highest bidder,and Mr.CasimirBohn, the news agent at this place, was
the successful bidd-r. ana has received the *ole
right to vend the daily and weekly journals and
periodicals, as will be seen from the following or-der ol Gen. Butler:

Provost Marshal's Office, Headquarters,Devartyiknt of Virginia a.vd North Caro-
lina, Fortress Monroe, Va.< March 2, 1564.
Theexclusiveright to import into and sell withinthe limits ol this department daily and weeklynewspapers monthly magazines aodperiodicaU has
been this day awarded to Casimir Bohn, of For-
tress Monroe, Yu. Barnes interested in this matter
will govern themselves accordingly Proper pro-
tection in this right will be given by the military
authoritifs to Mr. Bohn.

This privilege to remain in force for Euchtime
only a® the commanding*general may deem pro-
per. #

By command of Major-GeneralButler.
JOHN OASSEL, Provost-Martha!,
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STATE OF THE THEKMOMETEK THIS DAY
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Minimum Temperature dnrir.j; last 21 hours, 21®"Weather clondy—"Wind Northeast.
Laying or a Corner Stone Yesterday

afternoon the corner stone of the new Jewish Sm*ngogne on Sixth street, above Brown, was laid.
A large number of persons assembled on the groundto witness the proceedings. After singing, the
Rev. l>r. Einhoru delivered a lengthy sermon
appropriate to the occasion. The exercises closedshortly before five o’clock with singing. Therewere deposited in the corner stone.a roll ofparch-
ment containing the names ofthe congregation, thenames of Governor Curtin and the Mayor, andseveral ancientand moderncoins. This congrega-
tion was foimed in March ifit, since which timeit has been worshiping, in New Market street,
above Noble. Rev. Dr. xdnhom is Rabbi andJulias Salinger Cantor.

The new structure was commenced last fall.The foundation h:u id the first course
of brown stone for t >, Thework will
be pushed to compl« ily as the weather
will pemnt. The . bo of brick andbrown stone, two s 1 ind 72 feet wide by
124 feet long, and a* .he contract, willbe completed in the September-next

Alleged False Pretence Case.—Before
Aid. White yesterday afternoon W. H. Camfl-ld
was-charged with obtaining goods, to the amount
of 51,167 20, under false pretence, from Messrs.
Barcroft & Co., merchants on Market street. It
stems from the evidence addnced that on or aboutthe first of the year ISG2 the defendant and D. M.
Alford entered into business at Young6ton. State ofOhio. They traded under the name of Camfield <fc
Alford. On the 27th of August, of the same year,
Mr. Camflrld, being the active business man
abroad, obtained dij goods to the amount above
stated. The firm dissolved in December, having
failed in business to the amount of $2O 000, the
capital on which business wa6 started being about
812*000.

Mr. I). M. Alford, the remaining partner of the
firm, was called to the witness stand. He testifiedthat, at the time his partner negotiated the above
transaction, the firm was bankrupt. The de-
fendant was required to enter bail to answer atcourt ’

The Great Central Fair.—John W.
Claghoru, Esq., Treasurer of the Committee on“Labor, Incomes and Revenues, office 118 South
Seventh street, Philadelphia, acknowledges the
receipt from:

Mrs. Atkinson, mantua-maker, Pine above
Eleventh, of 81 25; from lour young ladies (anon-
ymous), $2; from Dr. Ellerelie Wallace, 875: from
Mrs. Dr. Wallace, S2O; from E. WaUace, Jr.,
85; from clerks, Ac., of Manufacturers* and Me-
chanics’Bark, Philadelphia, one day’s salary,
860; from Richard D. Wood, E«q., $1,000: from
the wife of a Sergeant of the 119th Pa. Yds., $l.
Total, $1,164 25. Other subscriptions by mail or
otherwise will be acknowledged on receipt.

Death op an Artist Mr. JohnR. Smith,
scenic artist, late of Grover's Chestnut Street
Theatre, died last evening. As ascenic artist Mr.
Smith was almost uneqnaled. His panorama of
the Mississippi River, wnich was so popular some
fifteen years ago, and which gained such world-
renowned lame will be remembered by many of
onr readers. Of-late years he has applied his
brush and pencil to scenery In the various thea-
tres throughout the conntry.. The profession and
the public, in the demise ol Mr. Smith, lose a firm
friend and an invaluable artist.

Kobe Rebel Prisoners.—About 500 rebel
prisoners arrived in this city last evening from
Camp Morton, Indianapolis.* The rebels were
guarded by one hundred and fifty men of the sth
Regiment Invalid Corps, under command ofMajor
Gardner. On the way several of them attemptedto escape by cutting a hole in the bottom of the car
and dropping through. One of these was fired at
by the guards and dangerously wounded, the hall
entering thebreast. The prisoners were removedto Fort Delaware soon after their arrival.*

Wilhington—A letter from Wilmington
states that there will be a great gymnastic exhibi-tion at that place for the benefit of the Fair of theSanitary Commission, at the large Institute Hall,
at the comer of Eighth and Market, on. the 19thof
April, by the pnpils of Hillebrand & "Lewis’s
Gymnasium, at Sixth and Market, 'Wilmington,
assisted by some of the best Philadelphia gym-
nasts, from their Institute, at the comer of Ninthand Arch.

Passenger Railway Accident.—A Ger-
man named WinebnrgeT, . forty-two years of
age, residing in Front street, had his arm
broken last evening in- consequence of one
ofthe ‘' dnmmy’ ’ engines havingrnn into his cart
at Harrowgate, Twenfy-third Ward.' The suf-
ferer was conveyed to the Episcopal Hospital.
The horsewhich he was driving waskilled by the
collision. '

Passage of Troops.—The 25th Ohio Regi-
ment, numbering 500 men, commanded by Major
Houghton, and the.sfiUt Maas. Begt., 93Q men.

P. L. FETHERSTOH, PubiMet

BULLETIN BUILDING 112 SOUTH THIBD ST

patsea through the city last evenina:, on the wayi0 „Xl¥hlIll;ton' The men were provided with
Bnpl>tr the Volunteer Refreshment

.

Change in the Weather—Betweenfour o clock and sunrise this morninga very great
snhffe t0

a
b

I h
laca in "j,e temperature of tlm atmo-sphere. A sharp Bortheast wi d sprang up, andat sir o clock the mercury stood at 10 decrees be.!aWv.tlle

f,ePzlJl& point. As the sun ascended Inthe heavens the Weather moderated materially
Murdoch’sReading.—We call the attentionof onr readers to Mr. Murdoch’s Reading thinEvening at the Academy of Music. The pro-gramme is a good one. A number of secured seatsmay be Had this Evening at the door of thaAcademy. %

Ihe Army Hospitals.—During tbe pastweek, 311 patients were admitted into the Army
Hospitals of this Department; 104 wereret urned toduty and 33 died. The number remaining is 3,723.

Fine Old Wines for Medicinal Purposes.—Messrs. Davis A Richards, Arch ana Tenthr^’ haYe constantly on hand the finest qualityofold Port, Sherry, andMadeiraWines, expresslyadapied for medicinal purposes, which, theyaxaEeiling either by the gallon or single bottle. ■Speing Announcements aee the Oedee oi>the Day.—They convey to the multitude infor-mation respecting the style of Hats foments that■will be worn. This is important, as every gentle*men wants to look well, and in order to doso, hi®hat must be got op ii> a style-flintcomb<nes comfortand elegance. To all who desire a Hat that will
cariy them through the season, werecommend tha“Oakford Bat, ” sold by Ctarles Oakford & Sons,
under the Continental Hotel.

Ice, Ice.—Yes, ice, at this season in abnn—-
oaDce, and Furs still comfortable. The stock ofMessrs. Charles Oakford & Sons at cost prices,
stores under the Continental.

Mysterious Movements.—TYe hear ofmysterious movements ih the Southwestand uponthe Rappahannock. General advances are talkedabout, raids are threatened, and.the atmosphere isfull ofrumors of wars and warlike dpmgs.- w®also have some-grand local movements that arenotwithout interest. Among these is a general move-ment among people oftaste, who are concentratingupon the Brown Stone Clothing Hall of Roekhill
& Wi. son, Nos. 603 and 6U5 Chestnut street, abovebistb, where they are getting themselves fitted outwith elegant spring garments.

Extensive Clothing House, Third kwm
Chestnut.

Spring Clothing. SpringClothing.
Spring Clothing. SpringClothing.

Extensive Clothing Honse, Thirdand ChestnutOvercoats, Overcoats,
87 to 532. 87 to 532.Extensive Clothing Honse, Third and ChestnutFrock Coats, Frock Coats, •

$l3 to 821. 813 to S2l.
Extensive Clothing Honse, Third and Chestnut

Business Coats, Business Coats,
S9tos2.n. 89 to 820.Extensive Clothing Honse, Third and ChestnutRants, Pants,
83 to812. 85 to 812.Extensive ClothingHonse, Third and Chestnut,Vests, Vests,

$2 to 88. 82 to 88.Extensive Clothing Honse, Third and Chestnut
Thousands of Garments in store.
Thousands ofGarments in store.' PERRY A CO.’S'

Extensive Clothing Honse,
Nos. 303 and 305 Chestnut street

Pound Came, Lady and Almond Sponge, 85cents, at Morse’s, 238 SouthEleventh street.
Deafness and Blindness.—J. Isaacs, M.D.,Professor of theEye and Ear, treats; all, disease*

appertaining to the above "

members withvtho
utmost success. Testimonials from the most re-liable sources in the city and country em be seenat his Office, No. 511 Pine street. Artificial eye»inserted withoutpain. No. charges made for anexamination. Office boms from Bto 11 A.M.,2t0
6 P. M., No. 511 Pinestreet.

Best and PrnEsr Coal in the city: none
better; please try It. Samuel W. Hess, Broadstreet, aboveßace, east side.

Fine Clothing, Ready-made and made toorder, in the best manner and most fashionablestyles. The subscriber is able to offerto the pub-lic the strongest inducements to purchase clothing
of him, and will guarantee to all his customersentire satisfaction. WILLIAM S. JONES,

Successor to Robert Adams,
S. E. corner Seventh and Market Sts.

Victory.—lce Cream and Water Ices, at
4D cents per quart, Morse’s 238 & Eleventh street

Corns, Bunions, Inverted Nails, Enlarge#
Joints, and all Diseases ot the Feet cured withoutpain or inconvenience to the patient, by Dr.Zacharie, Surgeon Chiropodist, 921 Chestnutstreet. Refers to Physicians ahd Surgeons ofcity. (

Hoop Skirts.—The new spring styles of
there indispensable articles ofladies attireare howdisplayed in great varietyat the manufactory.No.

Arch street, which for symmetry of style,
finish, durability and cheapness are unequaled in
the city. Ladies, call and examine them.

Fine Groceries, Fruits, Wines, &c,—
Messrs. Wm. L. Maddock 4: Co., 115 South Third
street, opposite the Bulletin office, have now in
store a stock of groceries, wines, fruits, 4c.,
which is equal to any selection ever seen at thin
old and respectable stand. Amongother articleswhich are fresh to-day, and offered at very'rea-
sonable rates," are Newboid hams, of the best
quality, Spanish queen olives, which are offered
by the gallon or quart, very superior old govern-
ment Java coffee, and sparkling Schaiiberg
Wind. Every article in their line will be found to
he ofpicked quality, lrom the best importers and
manufacturers, and we know of no more satisfac-
tory establishment at which onr friends can deal.

AMUSEMENTS.
The Chestnut—To-night, for the last timei“The Ticket-of-Leave Man** will he given at theChestnut, with an unrivalled cast. This has beenone el the moßt popular of Mr. Grover’s dra-matic successes, and it could have been kept oitthe stage for a long time. To-morrownight we

have ‘ ‘The Octoroon, ’ ’ as we stated yesterday in
this column.

Tee Walnut.—‘‘The Dead Heart,?’ with Ed-
win Adams as Robert Landry, is a sinecard to
fillthe Walnut. It will be repeated this evening.
‘ ‘The Ticket-of.Leave Man'’ is in rehearsal. Mr.Adams will play Brierly, and the cast will ho
mainly the came which made that dramaso great
a source of popularity and profit on its former
production. The east this evening is enriched by
the addition of Miss Ada Plunkett, who performs
the arduous part'of CatharineDaval. Miss Jef-
ferson appears as Oerisette. Mr. Hemple enacts
Anatole Toupet, and Mr. Wright plays the3Abba
Latonr. *

Concert Hall.—The Bible Panorama is still on
exhibition at ConcertHall.
‘National Hall.—This evening, at the Circus,

in addition to the other and manifoldattractions,
Seuorita Lola Lehman will appear for the first
time In thrilling equestrian feats.

Ths Minstrels, at that temple of harmony, thaEleventh StreetOpera House, appear this eveningin an excellent programme.' The twenty capable
artists comprising thetronpe all take part.

- The Arch.—An overflowing house at the Arch,
last evening was surprised' at the announcementmade by Mrs. Drew, that Mr. and Mrs. BarneyWilliams had been suddenly called to New York
by the dangerous illness of a relative. The audi-
ence were, however, content, when “PaulPry,’*
“Robert Macairo"’ and “The Good lor Nothing’"
were performed by the capital stock company, in-
cluding Hill, Robson, Griffiths, Miss Price, Miss
J. Henry, Ae. To-night the company appear In
“Doing for the Best,” “Sam’s Arrival 1’ and
•‘The Idiot Witness. ” We learn this afternoon
that a despatch from Mr. Williams announces that
his relative is improving inhealth qnd that Mr.
and Mrs. W. will appear to-morrow evening.
This will be good news to the admirers of theta,
talented artists. . .

-

Froh Japan.—The Japan correspondent of tha
Tribune, writing from Kanagawa, January lith,
says:

Ousaca has justexperienced one of the most de- -

strncUve fires historyrecords. Theburnt district'
is three miles in length byone-third of amilo wide;
30,000houses and 250 warehouses were consumed,
witha loss of life of 500 to 1,000 souls. The lire
lasted for three days.

I sent yon tidings, a few days since, of the
detention of the Alabama at Amoy. I regret t#say this news proved false, but was regarded set
trustworthy when theRogers left, a week since, •
that it was so officiallycommunicatedto our Home.
Government by the Minister Resident, General
Pmyn. Two weeks’ later news from tha China
Seas giyes no later intelligence of either the :
Alabama of Wyoming since the destruction ot .the Contest, except a bare rumor that tha '
Alabama was seen coaling at the month ol thA
gaigonRiver.


